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About This Game

A dumb joke game in which loot boxes are the loot. Poke fun at loot boxes while poking at loot boxes. Climb the mountain and
find the loot box of unknown riches that the prophecy foretold!

The 2,018th game in the wildly popular Box Looter series.

Box Looter is my attempt at making a fun little satirical game. I am experimenting with making smaller games in a short amount
of time. This is the first game in that experiment. Let me know what you think in the Steam forums!

Note: Box Looter 2018 is a one-time purchase. There are no micro-transactions in the game.

Here are just a few things people are saying about Box Looter 2018:

"Unity engine was a mistake"
-Tony, on Twitter

"So it's a game of loot box opening fair enough addict and dump children with papa visa card can go there open box's to the
death and leave the gaming industry alone"

-Amuril, on Twitter

"Yep, that whole one hundred dollar fee has really kept the flood gates closed and only let the very best of the trash to come in."
-Caffeine Rage, on Twitter
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"What happened to you, Steam? You used to be cool."
-Sand Ripper, in PC Gamer's comments
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Title: Box Looter 2018
Genre: Indie
Developer:
Ludo Land
Publisher:
Ludo Land
Release Date: 27 Nov, 2017

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 10

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Nvidia Geforce GTX 650

Storage: 92 MB available space

English
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I looted pandora's lootbox... I know I shouldn't have but I did and now I have to wait for the ending..... 10\/10. Let me say
upfront I'm pretty good at Starcraft and even have an APM over 250, so I speak with authority when I say this game will test
your micro and have your finger spasming in pain. But the pay off is all worth it. Climbing to the top of Box Looter Mountain
brought tears to my eyes. Needless to say I've already pre-ordered Box Looter Forever. If you're still reading, why haven't you
plunked down .99c yet?. It's a pretty quick game. The price is cheap. Not sure about the preorder, if that's a joke as well, then
haha. If you want to play a quick and cheap game then this is for you. I like joke games that make fun of loot box and pre-
ordering because I hate both.

Oh and one last thing...I got the last laugh by getting a refund. ;P

#FakeGame. I got to the end! Funny joke game that is a hillarious social commentary on the state of gaming. You can definetly
get your fill of opening loot boxes for a small fraction of what AAA studios are charging. Just be careful opening Pandora's
Box!. It only costs 99 cents. If you are reading this review just buy this game, because the meme factor alone is worth 99 cents..
it is the very best of games 10\/10 would open pandora's box 7 more times. EA simulator. The \ud83d\udcb0 intent
\ud83d\udcb0 is \ud83d\udcb0 to \ud83d\udcb0 provide \ud83d\udcb0 players \ud83d\udcb0 with \ud83d\udcb0 a
\ud83d\udcb0 sense \ud83d\udcb0 of \ud83d\udcb0 pride \ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 accomplishment \ud83d\udcb0 for
\ud83d\udcb0 unlocking \ud83d\udcb0 different \ud83d\udcb0 heroes. \ud83d\udcb0 As \ud83d\udcb0 for \ud83d\udcb0 cost,
\ud83d\udcb0 we \ud83d\udcb0 selected \ud83d\udcb0 initial \ud83d\udcb0 values \ud83d\udcb0 based \ud83d\udcb0 upon
\ud83d\udcb0 data \ud83d\udcb0 from \ud83d\udcb0 the \ud83d\udcb0 Open \ud83d\udcb0 Beta \ud83d\udcb0 and
\ud83d\udcb0 other \ud83d\udcb0 adjustments \ud83d\udcb0 made \ud83d\udcb0 to \ud83d\udcb0 milestone \ud83d\udcb0
rewards \ud83d\udcb0 before \ud83d\udcb0 launch. \ud83d\udcb0 Among \ud83d\udcb0 other \ud83d\udcb0 things,
\ud83d\udcb0 we're \ud83d\udcb0 looking \ud83d\udcb0 at \ud83d\udcb0 average \ud83d\udcb0 per-player \ud83d\udcb0
credit \ud83d\udcb0 earn \ud83d\udcb0 rates \ud83d\udcb0 on \ud83d\udcb0 a \ud83d\udcb0 daily \ud83d\udcb0 basis,
\ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 we'll \ud83d\udcb0 be \ud83d\udcb0 making \ud83d\udcb0 constant \ud83d\udcb0
adjustments \ud83d\udcb0 to \ud83d\udcb0 ensure \ud83d\udcb0 that \ud83d\udcb0 players \ud83d\udcb0 have \ud83d\udcb0
challenges \ud83d\udcb0 that \ud83d\udcb0 are \ud83d\udcb0 compelling, \ud83d\udcb0 rewarding, \ud83d\udcb0 and
\ud83d\udcb0 of \ud83d\udcb0 course \ud83d\udcb0 attainable \ud83d\udcb0 via \ud83d\udcb0 gameplay. We \ud83d\udcb0
appreciate \ud83d\udcb0 the \ud83d\udcb0 candid \ud83d\udcb0 feedback, \ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 the \ud83d\udcb0
passion \ud83d\udcb0 the \ud83d\udcb0 community \ud83d\udcb0 has \ud83d\udcb0 put \ud83d\udcb0 forth \ud83d\udcb0
around \ud83d\udcb0 the \ud83d\udcb0 current \ud83d\udcb0 topics \ud83d\udcb0 here \ud83d\udcb0 on \ud83d\udcb0 Reddit,
\ud83d\udcb0 our \ud83d\udcb0 forums \ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 across \ud83d\udcb0 numerous \ud83d\udcb0 social
\ud83d\udcb0 media \ud83d\udcb0 outlets. Our \ud83d\udcb0 team \ud83d\udcb0 will \ud83d\udcb0 continue \ud83d\udcb0 to
\ud83d\udcb0 make \ud83d\udcb0 changes \ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 monitor \ud83d\udcb0 community \ud83d\udcb0
feedback \ud83d\udcb0 and \ud83d\udcb0 update \ud83d\udcb0 everyone \ud83d\udcb0 as \ud83d\udcb0 soon \ud83d\udcb0
and \ud83d\udcb0 as \ud83d\udcb0 often \ud83d\udcb0 as \ud83d\udcb0 we \ud83d\udcb0 can. \ud83d\udcb0
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Stunning voice acting. 10\/10 would doot more loot.. The intent is to provide players with a sense of pride and accomplishment.
A game revolved around loot boxes yet no microtransactions? 0\/10. Definetly helps me cope with opening loot boxes. You get
more money out of them atleast unlike the spawn of satan boxes in other titles... 10\/10. The best game I had the honor of
playing recently!\u00a1!!1. My very best experience of modern video gaming so far !.
- An amount content. You'll be stuck here for an amount of time.
- A mechanic is present, especially once you've mastered clicking the loot boxes.
- Visuals are there. They will still be there even 7-8 years down the road.
- The story is.....OK. For a Simulator that's got 100s of boxes for it that's a bit of a weakness but a sense of pride and
accomplishment compensates for it.
- It runs smoothly and plays well. Haven't encountered any crashes (yet) but touch wood. I've been playing with the graphics set
to nightmare mode.
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